
 

 Halloween Class 

parties Wednesday, 

Oct. 31st 2pm 

 All Saint’s Day Lit-

urgy. Thursday, 

Nov. 1st (full uni-

form) 

 All Souls Day/Dio 

de Muertos assem-

bly 11:00am Friday, 

Nov. 2nd 

 Noon dismissal Fri-

day, Nov. 2nd (staff 

development) 

 Veterans Day As-

sembly, Wednesday, 

Nov. 7th 1pm 

 Turkey Trot Thurs-

day, Nov. 8th!  

 McDonalds lunch 

Friday, Nov. 9th 

 Quarter Craze Fri-

day, Nov. 9th 3pm 

 No School Monday, 

Nov. 12th Veterans 

day.  

 

Coming Events St Michael’s  

Monday Newsletter 

October 29th, 2018 

Dear Parents, 
 
 
Inclement Weather Procedures 
 
If we need to close the school or have a late start the first place to 
check is the St. Michael School Website: www.smpschool.org 
 
Here are some other communication avenues you may check: 
King 5 TV, radio and website: www.kingtv.com 
Kiro TV, radio and website: www.kirotv.com 
Komo TV, radio and website: www.komonews.com 
 
 
Fall Harvest Festival- 
 
We would like to thank all who made our annual Fall Festival a 
huge success.  Especially our coordinators Star Jones, Fabiola 
Gutierrez and Amy Crow. We appreciate everyone who stepped 
up to make this event happen. A big shout out to our 7th/8th grade 
volunteers for helping to run the games! 
 
Turkey Trot Update- 
Our Turkey Trot fundraiser is moving along. We have raised 
$6,500 - and there is still time! Get your donations in! Lets get 
100% participation!  
 
 
 
Peace, 
Karen Matthews 



     Parent Club Corner 
Our Turkey Trot fundraiser is moving along, but like our Turkey friends, not quite flying yet. 
We have raised $6,500 - and there is still time! Get your donations in! 
Our current standings for prizes are as follows: 
1st place fundraising - The Yarnot Family 
2nd place fundraising - The Bartelheimer Family 
3rd place fundraising -  The Rees Family 
Most Sponsors - The Rees Famly with 9, followed by the Yarnot family with 7! 
 
It is still a close race, and anyone can take the lead!  
 
Dia de los Muertos 
Join us Friday at 11am for a celebration of the loved ones who have gone before us. We will 
have activities, and an educational assembly to celebrate All Souls/Dia de los Muertos. All 
are welcome to join in the fun and learning! 
 
Quarter Craze November 9 - Come get your Christmas shopping started! 
Join us for our 4th annual quarter craze event! We have over 30 vendors coming - check out 
our vendor spotlight! We will be highlighting new vendors each week! Open shopping begins 
at 3pm, our quarter craze event begins at 6pm. Here's how the quarter craze works: Buy one 
or more paddles for $5 each. Every vendor has donated an item for us to raffle off. For exam-
ple, a necklace valued at $50. We will raffle the necklace for just 50 cents! Want the neck-
lace? Throw 50 cents in the jar on our table, raise your paddle, and if we pull your number 
you win! It's that easy!  
 

Attendance Procedure  
If your student is going to be late/
absent or leaving early, please call 
Cassie Chhin in the school office at  
360-568-0821 ext:102 

Hot Lunch Schedule though December. New order forms for both pizza and McDonalds 
will go home in December for the remainder of the school year. Please note dates on your 
calendar. 
 
Nov. 9th– McDonalds 
Nov. 30th –Pizza 
Dec. 14th– McDonalds 

 

Friendly Reminder: 
If your child is late for school (arriving 
after 8:30 am) they must be signed in 
at the office by a parent or guardian, 
and get a tardy slip from the office be-
fore going into their classroom. 

Thanksgiving basket item for 
Snohomish Food Bank- 
 
This year we are collecting 200 cake or 
brownie mixes for the Snohomish food 
bank. Please drop your donation off in the 
school office. All donations must be re-
ceived by November 11th. Thank your for 
helping your neighbors in need.  

Raffle tickets sold at Turkey Dinner 
  

1/3 of the money raised will come back to     
the school!! 
1/3 will go to the winner 
1/3 will help to pay for Turkey dinner 


